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• Project	Overview
• Extreme	Heat	Impacts
• Wildfire	Smoke	Impacts
• Discuss	Risk	&	
Vulnerability	Assessment	

• Wrap	Up	and	
Preview	of	Next	
Workshop



Project	Overview

• EPA	&	FEMA	Regional	
Resilience	Toolkit

• Final	Products
1. Add	Extreme	Heat	and	Wildfire	

Smoke	to	Hazard	Mitigation	Plans
2. Regional	Priorities,	Actions,	and	

Funding	Plan



Extreme	Heat	&	Wildfire	Smoke	

Why	These	Two	Hazards?
• Public	health

• Equity

• Cascading	impacts

• Limited	air	conditioning

• Climate	change	will	bring	
more	of	these	events

September	12,	2020





Feedback	So	Far

• Community-Based	Organization	interviews
• Asian	Pacific	American	Network	of	Oregon	(APANO)
• Pineros	y	Campesinos	Unidos	del	Noroeste	(PCUN)
• Home	Forward	&	Joint	Office	of	Homeless	Services,	Multnomah	County

• Briefings	for:	
• Regional	Disaster	Preparedness	Organization	Mitigation	&	Recovery	Subcommittee
• Metro	Policy	Advisory	Committee	&	Metro	Technical	Advisory	Committee
• Clackamas	County	Coordinating	Committee
• Washington	County	Coordinating	Committee
• (Multnomah)	East	County	Issue	Forum	
• Workshop	with	elected	officials	and	local	leadership	last	week	(Jan.	13)
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Urban heat is a key urban policy challenge

Policymakers often lack evidence 
on urban heat and its impacts.

Image source: ESMAP Cool Cities Primer



Case study: Richmond, Virginia (USA).

Detailed heat data generated through a citizen heat watch campaign 
showed temperature differences exceeding 18-degrees Fahrenheit. 



Case study: Richmond, USA

Heat difference of up to 10C: 
low-income and minority 
neighborhoods most affected.

Detailed heat mapping 
pinpoints the influence of tree 
cover and impervious surfaces.
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Case study: Richmond, USA

Gilpin: a low-income neighborhood with few trees and 
much paved area.

Westover Hills, a middle-income neighborhood, is 
cooler on average on summer days.



Case study: Richmond, USA

Playground equipment in Gilpin Park. Playground equipment in Lombardy Park.

Source for Richmond case study slides: NY Times [link]



Measuring urban heat: three methods

Satellite-based Ground stations Vehicle traverse



From left to right: (1) a volunteer installs a heat sensor on their car; (2) pre-planned routes are driven across the city to collect 
heat data along the way; (3) high-resolution air temperature maps identify difference in heat exposure between neighborhoods.

Vehicle Traverse through Community Engagement



Report output



Web map output



Changing the Landscape
Scenario1: High Canopy Neighborhood

Base Sim1 Sim2

� Removal of trees increases 
temps more than 130F



Base Sim1 Sim2

� Increasing trees reduce temps by 
20F

� Ecoroofs (not presented) reduce 
over 50F

Changing the Landscape
Scenario2: Industrial District



Heat-mitigating actions: a typology
Category Policies and programs Example city

Awareness raising Guidelines, toolkits, design guides Bogota, Melbourne

Heat health alerts Seoul, Paris, Athens

Demonstrations in heat vulnerable areas Nairobi, Pretoria, Hyderabad

Media campaigns Guadalajara

Urban planning actions Heat action planning Ahmedabad

Tree planting and maintenance Singapore, Karachi, Freetown

Park development Seoul

Enhanced public transport access policy Medellin

Incentives Cool roof rebates Austin, Athens

Tree giveaways Durban

Increased FAR for green space provision Seattle

Property tax reduction France, Mexico City, Portugal

Mandatory regulations Urban cooling / passive design regulations Paris, Tokyo, New Delhi, Chicago

Vehicle access restrictions London



Cities are adopting diverse measures to counter urban heat

Guadalajara ParisAhmedabad

Plant 15,000 trees around 15 
roads, 39 parks, 19 sports 

facilities, excess heat areas.

Urban oasis: retrofits 
schoolyards to demonstrate 

passive cooling options.

Early warning system:
color-coded heat alerts, 

actions for vulnerable 
groups.



Heat data supports climate action planning

Portland, Oregon Houston, TexasRichmond, Virginia



Discussion

Q&A. Suggested starter questions:

• Is urban heat a major issue for your city?

• What initiatives or strategies may be promising for reducing vulnerability to heat, 
including communications, data, policies, land use planning, etc. ?

Technical clarifications?



Contact
Vivek Shandas

Professor 

Email
shandas@pdx.edu



Annex slides:



COVID safety

Sterilized equipment 
pick-up and installation. 
One volunteer per 
vehicle.

Outputs

1. High resolution heat data
2. Report and web map
3. Workshop on policy 
applications

Project partners

• City agency (project sponsor)
• NGO or university department 

(volunteer management)
• Technical partner (equipment, 

campaign design, analysis)

Time

Plan 6 months ahead 
for campaign.

Logistics



Vehicle traverse method

(3) Data collection
• Volunteers drive their designated route
• Thousands of data points acquired over variety of land covers

(1) Set-up
• Identify project lead within City government
• Identify implementation partner: eg. university or NGO
• Recruit community volunteers with their own vehicle

(4) Data processing
• The data is used to produce an accurate, area-wide heat map

(2) Campaign launch
• Heat sensor equipment shipped
• Date for campaign launched determined 

(5) Analysis and visualization
• Heat data is integrated with income, tree cover, impervious surface 

and demographic data – visualized on an interactive map.

(6) Implementation
• Workshop to formulate city-level action plans
• Build consensus and prioritize interventions based on the data
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Strengths and weaknesses

Satellite imagery

(+) Uses freely available imagery
(+) Cover wide date range and seasons

(-) Coarse scale (30m, 90m)
(-) Exaggerates temp. ranges
(-) Surface temperature including roof and 
treetops.

Vehicle traverse

(+) Higher spatial resolution (1m, 10m)
(+) Ambient air temperature and 
humidity
(+) Process builds ‘civic legitimacy.’

(-) Higher time and effort
(-) Clouds or rains can cause delays



Implementing a vehicle-based urban heat assessment



Satellite imagery method

Surface temperature measurements are derived from an appropriate imagery source (typically LandSat), and 
can be validated against ground measurements.

Source: Analysis by GFDRR / New Light Technologies utilizing LandSat.



Vehicle traverse method

1. Set up: Partnership established with NGO or university; 
volunteers recruited.

2. Planning. Set date for campaign; routes planned and 
equipment shipped.

3. Campaign. Volunteers drive their designated route, 
collecting thousands of data points across city.

4. Analysis. Area-wide map of heat and humidity developed.

5. Engagement. Workshop to prioritize actions.

Participants drive pre-planned routes across the city with heat sensors attached to their vehicles. The 
readings are used to create area-wide heat and humidity maps (+/- 0.1C).



Summary: Development Scenarios & 
Changes in Temperatures



From initial awareness to action: policy roadmap

Taking stock

• What is the evidence 
of urban heat islands 
in the city?

• How can heat 
mitigation contribute 
to my city’s existing 
strategies and plans?

Gather and analyze data

• How does heat exposure 
differ within my city?

• Where do vulnerable people 
live and work?

• Are there already urban 
cooling measures in place? 
How are they performing?

Stakeholder 
engagement

• Which groups can 
serve as effective 
champions? What 
support or resources 
do they need?

• Which organizations/ 
groups should be part 
of policy design?

Design policies and 
investments

• What mix of cooling 
strategies offers the 
most immediate, high-
impact results?

Source: adapted from ESMAP Cool Cities Primer



Portland Regional Resilience 
Project

Wildfire Smoke

Ana	G.	Rappold,	PhD
Clinical	Research	Branch	Chief
Center	for	Public	Health	and	Environmental	Assessment
Office	of	Research	&	Development,	US	EPA
Research	Triangle	Park	and	Chapel	Hill,	NC
January	2021



Understanding Fire Smoke as a Hazard

36
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Constituents	of	wildfire	smoke:
• Particulate	matter
• Trace	gases
• VOCs
• Ozone
• CO
• Air	toxics
• Hg



Fine Particulate Matter (PM2.5) Causal Determinations 
Integrated Science Assessment

Respiratory effects

Causality	Determinations:
- Weight-of-evidence	approach
- Integration	of	evidence	across	

scientific	disciplines	for	broad	health	
outcome	categories



Peat wildfire smoke and emergency visits

Environmental Health Perspectives t VOLUME 119 | NUMBER 10 | October 2011 1417

with a minimum of 25% of the geographic 
area exceeding this threshold were defined as 
exposed to the smoke plume for each day in 
the high-exposure window. The operational 
algorithm of the satellite considers high AOD 
values created by strong reflectance from 
clouds as unreliable and removes them from 
the standard data product. At times, the dense 
smoke plume was classified as a cloud, result-
ing in missing AOD values on the interior 
of the plume. We considered such values as 
right-censored and classified the respective 
grid cells as exposed to the plume.

The study population resided in 42 contig-
uous counties in eastern North Carolina. One 
sparsely populated county (Gates County) was 
significantly impacted by another wildfire and 
was excluded from this analysis. Counties with 
smoke exposure on at least 2 days were con-
sidered exposed (18  counties in Figure 1D). 
The 23  referent counties were exposed 1 day 
(15 counties) or <  1 day (8  counties). The 
populations of exposed and referent counties 

are similar with respect to age structure, 
ethnicity, population density, and socio-
economic status. Counties in eastern North 
Carolina are more rural and agricultural, with 

a higher percentage of African Americans, 
and of lower socio economic status than most 
of the remaining North Carolina counties. 
Demographic characteristics of the two groups 

Figure  1. Aerial maps showing counties impacted by the Evans Road Fire at the Pocosin Lakes National Wildlife Refuge on 10, 11, and 12 June 2008 (A, B, and C, 
respectively) as measured by satellite AOD images. (D) Assignment of counties as exposed or referent.

Pocosin Lakes NWR fire

Pocosin Lakes NWR fire
Reference counties
Exposed counties

Value
High: 2.05

Low: 0.00

Figure  2. Daily counts of asthma-related ED visits in the exposed counties. Arrows represent the 3 days of 
high exposure (red) and the subsequent 5 lag days (blue). 
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Daily	Counts	of	Asthma	ED	Visits	

Arrows represent the 3 day of high exposure (red) 
and the subsequent 5 lag days (blue)

RappoldAG et al. Environ. Health Perspectives 2011

North	Carolina:	2008	Pocosin	Lakes	National	Wildlife	Refuge	Peat	Fire

Exposed	Counties	

Understanding Fire Smoke as a Health Risk
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of counties are available in Supplemental 
Material, Table 1 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1289/
ehp.1003206).

We applied a Poisson regression model to 
daily counts of ED visits for combined and 
individual cardio vascular and respiratory out-
comes separately, with explanatory variables 
indicating days within the 3-day window of 
dense smoke and subsequent 5 days of lagged 
exposure. The RR associated with days in 
which a county was exposed to wildfire smoke 
(and corresponding 5 lag days) was compared 
with other days in which that county was not 
exposed to smoke. For non exposed (refer-
ent) counties, RR was calculated using the 
same days as were used for the exposed coun-
ties. RR was estimated separately for exposed 
and referent counties. The effects of exposure 
on outcomes at lags was estimated using an 
unconstrained distributed lag model (Peng and 
Dominici 2008). Previous studies (Braga et al. 
2001; Pope et al. 2008) have determined that 
air pollution produces immediate and delayed 
effects on morbidity and mortality and that 
the time to adverse outcome may vary by pol-
lutant and health outcomes. From the perspec-
tive of public health, in the present study we 
were interested in the total burden on human 
health associated with the wildfire episode. 
Inference on delay between the exposure and 
effect is not appropriate for this study without 
personal exposure measurements. Here, the 
results are reported in terms of the cumula-
tive relative risk (cRR), that is, cumulative risk 

over lag days 0–5 after exposure (Peng and 
Dominici 2008) according to

 exp i
i 0

5
b

=
f p> H/ , [1]

where βi is the log RR estimate associated with 
the ith day after the exposure. Results are sum-
marized in figures as the percent change in 
cRR or excess risk according to (cRR – 1) × 
100% and as cRR in Supplemental Material, 
Tables 2–4 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1289/
ehp.1003206). The analysis was stratified 
by age and sex in both exposed and referent 
county cohorts.

Results
Asthma-related visits accounted for 44% of all 
respiratory codes considered, and heart fail-
ure accounted for 33% of all cardiac events. 
Consistent with the distribution of asthma 
prevalence by sex, the aggregate counts of 
asthma-related visits occurred in more women 
(70%) than men and in more individuals 
between 19 and 64 years (85%) compared 
with those ≥ 65 years of age. Cardiac events 
were substantially more common in individu-
als ≥ 65 years (67%) compared with those 
45–64 years of age. The number of clinical 
events reported for each ICD-9-CM code 
during the study period is given in Table 1.

In the exposed counties, ED visits for 
several outcomes were significantly increased 
during the high-exposure days and subse-
quent lag days compared with visits during 
the remainder of the 6-week study period in 
the exposed counties (Figure 3). ED visits 
for all the respiratory diagnoses were elevated 
in the exposed counties [cRR = 1.66; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 1.38–1.99] but not 
in the referent counties [1.06 (0.89–1.25)]. 
Among the respiratory outcomes, ED vis-
its for asthma [1.65 (1.25–2.17)], COPD 
[1.73 (1.06–2.83)], and pneumonia and acute 
bronchitis [1.59 (1.07–2.34)] increased sig-
nificantly. Visits for URIs [1.68 (0.94–3.00)] 
also increased but were not statistically signifi-
cant. We found no significant differences in 
respiratory outcomes when cumulative risks 
over the same calendar days were estimated 
for the referent counties.

In the exposed counties, cRR for heart fail-
ure–related ED visits [cRR = 1.37 (95% CI, 
1.01–1.85)] during the 3 high-exposure days 
and 5 subsequent lag days was increased com-
pared with other days, whereas visits for myo-
cardial infarction and cardiac dysrhythmias 
were not increased for the same time periods 
in exposed or referent counties. Reflecting 
the increase in cardiac and respiratory events, 
ED visits associated with cardio pulmonary 
symptoms (ICD-9-CM code 786) were sig-
nificantly increased [1.23 (1.06–1.43)] in the 
exposed counties.

Associations with respiratory outcomes 
varied by age and sex, and stratified analy-
ses reflected higher uncertainty because of 
lower counts of events in these subgroups. In 
exposed counties, visits for asthma, pneumo-
nia, acute bronchitis, and URI increased to 
a greater extent among women than among 
men (Figure 4A). In contrast, visits related to 
COPD were elevated only in men in exposed 
counties. There was a greater increase in ED 
visits for asthma, COPD, pneumonia, and 
acute bronchitis during exposed versus unex-
posed days among individuals < 65 years of age 
compared with those ≥ 65 years in the exposed 
counties (Figure 4B). We observed no differ-
ences in ED visits for cardio vascular events 
stratified by age or sex, possibly because the 
smaller number of visits for these ICD-9-CM 
codes diminished the power to observe effects 
in these subgroups.

Discussion
This is the first population-based health study 
of peat bog fire exposures using a syndromic 
surveillance system with a nearly comprehen-
sive record of health outcomes from an entire 
geographic region. We estimated the cRR of 
ED visits for cardio respiratory outcomes asso-
ciated with 3 high-exposure days and their 
corresponding 5 lag days. The study demon-
strates that exposure to smoke from the wild-
fire increased ED visits for asthma, COPD, 
pneumonia, acute bronchitis, and heart failure 
in a sparsely popu lated non urban area. The 
study also demon strates the utility of syndro-
mic surveillance in assessment of health bur-
den during widespread environ mental events. 
In turn, such assessments should help guide 
develop ment of strategies and the allocation of 
resources for the public health response.

Consistent with the results from other 
studies, asthma-related outcomes were most 
prevalent, especially among adult women. A 
surprising and important observation is the 
statistically significant association between 
smoke exposure and an increase in ED visits 
for heart failure, as well as the trend toward a 
positive association with acute coronary syn-
drome (myo cardial infarction and unstable 
angina). We restricted the cardio vascular clini-
cal end points to acute coronary syndrome, 
which included myocardial infarction and 
unstable angina (ICD-9 410 and 411.1) and 
heart failure (ICD-9 428) and excluded hyper-
tensive heart disease. Although previous stud-
ies have shown positive associations between 
ambient concentrations of PM2.5 and ED vis-
its and hospitalization for heart failure (Brook 
et al. 2010; Dominici et al. 2007; Wellenius 
et al. 2005, 2006), to our knowledge this is 
the first study that has reported ED visits for 
heart failure associated with wildfire exposure. 
However, epidemiologic studies in areas with 
high residential wood burning have suggested 

Figure  3. Percent change in cRR and 95% CIs by dis-
charge diagnosis category for exposed and referent 
counties in North Carolina during the 3-day period 
of high exposure compared with the entire 6-week 
study period. The vertical gray line indicates the 
null hypothesis of no change in cRR. 
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of counties are available in Supplemental 
Material, Table 1 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1289/
ehp.1003206).

We applied a Poisson regression model to 
daily counts of ED visits for combined and 
individual cardio vascular and respiratory out-
comes separately, with explanatory variables 
indicating days within the 3-day window of 
dense smoke and subsequent 5 days of lagged 
exposure. The RR associated with days in 
which a county was exposed to wildfire smoke 
(and corresponding 5 lag days) was compared 
with other days in which that county was not 
exposed to smoke. For non exposed (refer-
ent) counties, RR was calculated using the 
same days as were used for the exposed coun-
ties. RR was estimated separately for exposed 
and referent counties. The effects of exposure 
on outcomes at lags was estimated using an 
unconstrained distributed lag model (Peng and 
Dominici 2008). Previous studies (Braga et al. 
2001; Pope et al. 2008) have determined that 
air pollution produces immediate and delayed 
effects on morbidity and mortality and that 
the time to adverse outcome may vary by pol-
lutant and health outcomes. From the perspec-
tive of public health, in the present study we 
were interested in the total burden on human 
health associated with the wildfire episode. 
Inference on delay between the exposure and 
effect is not appropriate for this study without 
personal exposure measurements. Here, the 
results are reported in terms of the cumula-
tive relative risk (cRR), that is, cumulative risk 

over lag days 0–5 after exposure (Peng and 
Dominici 2008) according to

 exp i
i 0

5
b

=
f p> H/ , [1]

where βi is the log RR estimate associated with 
the ith day after the exposure. Results are sum-
marized in figures as the percent change in 
cRR or excess risk according to (cRR – 1) × 
100% and as cRR in Supplemental Material, 
Tables 2–4 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1289/
ehp.1003206). The analysis was stratified 
by age and sex in both exposed and referent 
county cohorts.

Results
Asthma-related visits accounted for 44% of all 
respiratory codes considered, and heart fail-
ure accounted for 33% of all cardiac events. 
Consistent with the distribution of asthma 
prevalence by sex, the aggregate counts of 
asthma-related visits occurred in more women 
(70%) than men and in more individuals 
between 19 and 64 years (85%) compared 
with those ≥ 65 years of age. Cardiac events 
were substantially more common in individu-
als ≥ 65 years (67%) compared with those 
45–64 years of age. The number of clinical 
events reported for each ICD-9-CM code 
during the study period is given in Table 1.

In the exposed counties, ED visits for 
several outcomes were significantly increased 
during the high-exposure days and subse-
quent lag days compared with visits during 
the remainder of the 6-week study period in 
the exposed counties (Figure 3). ED visits 
for all the respiratory diagnoses were elevated 
in the exposed counties [cRR = 1.66; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 1.38–1.99] but not 
in the referent counties [1.06 (0.89–1.25)]. 
Among the respiratory outcomes, ED vis-
its for asthma [1.65 (1.25–2.17)], COPD 
[1.73 (1.06–2.83)], and pneumonia and acute 
bronchitis [1.59 (1.07–2.34)] increased sig-
nificantly. Visits for URIs [1.68 (0.94–3.00)] 
also increased but were not statistically signifi-
cant. We found no significant differences in 
respiratory outcomes when cumulative risks 
over the same calendar days were estimated 
for the referent counties.

In the exposed counties, cRR for heart fail-
ure–related ED visits [cRR = 1.37 (95% CI, 
1.01–1.85)] during the 3 high-exposure days 
and 5 subsequent lag days was increased com-
pared with other days, whereas visits for myo-
cardial infarction and cardiac dysrhythmias 
were not increased for the same time periods 
in exposed or referent counties. Reflecting 
the increase in cardiac and respiratory events, 
ED visits associated with cardio pulmonary 
symptoms (ICD-9-CM code 786) were sig-
nificantly increased [1.23 (1.06–1.43)] in the 
exposed counties.

Associations with respiratory outcomes 
varied by age and sex, and stratified analy-
ses reflected higher uncertainty because of 
lower counts of events in these subgroups. In 
exposed counties, visits for asthma, pneumo-
nia, acute bronchitis, and URI increased to 
a greater extent among women than among 
men (Figure 4A). In contrast, visits related to 
COPD were elevated only in men in exposed 
counties. There was a greater increase in ED 
visits for asthma, COPD, pneumonia, and 
acute bronchitis during exposed versus unex-
posed days among individuals < 65 years of age 
compared with those ≥ 65 years in the exposed 
counties (Figure 4B). We observed no differ-
ences in ED visits for cardio vascular events 
stratified by age or sex, possibly because the 
smaller number of visits for these ICD-9-CM 
codes diminished the power to observe effects 
in these subgroups.

Discussion
This is the first population-based health study 
of peat bog fire exposures using a syndromic 
surveillance system with a nearly comprehen-
sive record of health outcomes from an entire 
geographic region. We estimated the cRR of 
ED visits for cardio respiratory outcomes asso-
ciated with 3 high-exposure days and their 
corresponding 5 lag days. The study demon-
strates that exposure to smoke from the wild-
fire increased ED visits for asthma, COPD, 
pneumonia, acute bronchitis, and heart failure 
in a sparsely popu lated non urban area. The 
study also demon strates the utility of syndro-
mic surveillance in assessment of health bur-
den during widespread environ mental events. 
In turn, such assessments should help guide 
develop ment of strategies and the allocation of 
resources for the public health response.

Consistent with the results from other 
studies, asthma-related outcomes were most 
prevalent, especially among adult women. A 
surprising and important observation is the 
statistically significant association between 
smoke exposure and an increase in ED visits 
for heart failure, as well as the trend toward a 
positive association with acute coronary syn-
drome (myo cardial infarction and unstable 
angina). We restricted the cardio vascular clini-
cal end points to acute coronary syndrome, 
which included myocardial infarction and 
unstable angina (ICD-9 410 and 411.1) and 
heart failure (ICD-9 428) and excluded hyper-
tensive heart disease. Although previous stud-
ies have shown positive associations between 
ambient concentrations of PM2.5 and ED vis-
its and hospitalization for heart failure (Brook 
et al. 2010; Dominici et al. 2007; Wellenius 
et al. 2005, 2006), to our knowledge this is 
the first study that has reported ED visits for 
heart failure associated with wildfire exposure. 
However, epidemiologic studies in areas with 
high residential wood burning have suggested 

Figure  3. Percent change in cRR and 95% CIs by dis-
charge diagnosis category for exposed and referent 
counties in North Carolina during the 3-day period 
of high exposure compared with the entire 6-week 
study period. The vertical gray line indicates the 
null hypothesis of no change in cRR. 
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of counties are available in Supplemental 
Material, Table 1 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1289/
ehp.1003206).

We applied a Poisson regression model to 
daily counts of ED visits for combined and 
individual cardio vascular and respiratory out-
comes separately, with explanatory variables 
indicating days within the 3-day window of 
dense smoke and subsequent 5 days of lagged 
exposure. The RR associated with days in 
which a county was exposed to wildfire smoke 
(and corresponding 5 lag days) was compared 
with other days in which that county was not 
exposed to smoke. For non exposed (refer-
ent) counties, RR was calculated using the 
same days as were used for the exposed coun-
ties. RR was estimated separately for exposed 
and referent counties. The effects of exposure 
on outcomes at lags was estimated using an 
unconstrained distributed lag model (Peng and 
Dominici 2008). Previous studies (Braga et al. 
2001; Pope et al. 2008) have determined that 
air pollution produces immediate and delayed 
effects on morbidity and mortality and that 
the time to adverse outcome may vary by pol-
lutant and health outcomes. From the perspec-
tive of public health, in the present study we 
were interested in the total burden on human 
health associated with the wildfire episode. 
Inference on delay between the exposure and 
effect is not appropriate for this study without 
personal exposure measurements. Here, the 
results are reported in terms of the cumula-
tive relative risk (cRR), that is, cumulative risk 

over lag days 0–5 after exposure (Peng and 
Dominici 2008) according to

 exp i
i 0

5
b

=
f p> H/ , [1]

where βi is the log RR estimate associated with 
the ith day after the exposure. Results are sum-
marized in figures as the percent change in 
cRR or excess risk according to (cRR – 1) × 
100% and as cRR in Supplemental Material, 
Tables 2–4 (http://dx.doi.org/10.1289/
ehp.1003206). The analysis was stratified 
by age and sex in both exposed and referent 
county cohorts.

Results
Asthma-related visits accounted for 44% of all 
respiratory codes considered, and heart fail-
ure accounted for 33% of all cardiac events. 
Consistent with the distribution of asthma 
prevalence by sex, the aggregate counts of 
asthma-related visits occurred in more women 
(70%) than men and in more individuals 
between 19 and 64 years (85%) compared 
with those ≥ 65 years of age. Cardiac events 
were substantially more common in individu-
als ≥ 65 years (67%) compared with those 
45–64 years of age. The number of clinical 
events reported for each ICD-9-CM code 
during the study period is given in Table 1.

In the exposed counties, ED visits for 
several outcomes were significantly increased 
during the high-exposure days and subse-
quent lag days compared with visits during 
the remainder of the 6-week study period in 
the exposed counties (Figure 3). ED visits 
for all the respiratory diagnoses were elevated 
in the exposed counties [cRR = 1.66; 95% 
confidence interval (CI), 1.38–1.99] but not 
in the referent counties [1.06 (0.89–1.25)]. 
Among the respiratory outcomes, ED vis-
its for asthma [1.65 (1.25–2.17)], COPD 
[1.73 (1.06–2.83)], and pneumonia and acute 
bronchitis [1.59 (1.07–2.34)] increased sig-
nificantly. Visits for URIs [1.68 (0.94–3.00)] 
also increased but were not statistically signifi-
cant. We found no significant differences in 
respiratory outcomes when cumulative risks 
over the same calendar days were estimated 
for the referent counties.

In the exposed counties, cRR for heart fail-
ure–related ED visits [cRR = 1.37 (95% CI, 
1.01–1.85)] during the 3 high-exposure days 
and 5 subsequent lag days was increased com-
pared with other days, whereas visits for myo-
cardial infarction and cardiac dysrhythmias 
were not increased for the same time periods 
in exposed or referent counties. Reflecting 
the increase in cardiac and respiratory events, 
ED visits associated with cardio pulmonary 
symptoms (ICD-9-CM code 786) were sig-
nificantly increased [1.23 (1.06–1.43)] in the 
exposed counties.

Associations with respiratory outcomes 
varied by age and sex, and stratified analy-
ses reflected higher uncertainty because of 
lower counts of events in these subgroups. In 
exposed counties, visits for asthma, pneumo-
nia, acute bronchitis, and URI increased to 
a greater extent among women than among 
men (Figure 4A). In contrast, visits related to 
COPD were elevated only in men in exposed 
counties. There was a greater increase in ED 
visits for asthma, COPD, pneumonia, and 
acute bronchitis during exposed versus unex-
posed days among individuals < 65 years of age 
compared with those ≥ 65 years in the exposed 
counties (Figure 4B). We observed no differ-
ences in ED visits for cardio vascular events 
stratified by age or sex, possibly because the 
smaller number of visits for these ICD-9-CM 
codes diminished the power to observe effects 
in these subgroups.

Discussion
This is the first population-based health study 
of peat bog fire exposures using a syndromic 
surveillance system with a nearly comprehen-
sive record of health outcomes from an entire 
geographic region. We estimated the cRR of 
ED visits for cardio respiratory outcomes asso-
ciated with 3 high-exposure days and their 
corresponding 5 lag days. The study demon-
strates that exposure to smoke from the wild-
fire increased ED visits for asthma, COPD, 
pneumonia, acute bronchitis, and heart failure 
in a sparsely popu lated non urban area. The 
study also demon strates the utility of syndro-
mic surveillance in assessment of health bur-
den during widespread environ mental events. 
In turn, such assessments should help guide 
develop ment of strategies and the allocation of 
resources for the public health response.

Consistent with the results from other 
studies, asthma-related outcomes were most 
prevalent, especially among adult women. A 
surprising and important observation is the 
statistically significant association between 
smoke exposure and an increase in ED visits 
for heart failure, as well as the trend toward a 
positive association with acute coronary syn-
drome (myo cardial infarction and unstable 
angina). We restricted the cardio vascular clini-
cal end points to acute coronary syndrome, 
which included myocardial infarction and 
unstable angina (ICD-9 410 and 411.1) and 
heart failure (ICD-9 428) and excluded hyper-
tensive heart disease. Although previous stud-
ies have shown positive associations between 
ambient concentrations of PM2.5 and ED vis-
its and hospitalization for heart failure (Brook 
et al. 2010; Dominici et al. 2007; Wellenius 
et al. 2005, 2006), to our knowledge this is 
the first study that has reported ED visits for 
heart failure associated with wildfire exposure. 
However, epidemiologic studies in areas with 
high residential wood burning have suggested 

Figure  3. Percent change in cRR and 95% CIs by dis-
charge diagnosis category for exposed and referent 
counties in North Carolina during the 3-day period 
of high exposure compared with the entire 6-week 
study period. The vertical gray line indicates the 
null hypothesis of no change in cRR. 
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Over 50% increase in Emergency Department visits for  Respiratory outcomes, Asthma, COPD, 
Pneumonia and acute bronchitis. Over 37% increase for Heart failure related visits.

2008	Pocosin	Lakes	National	Wildlife	Refuge	Peat	Fire

This	result	changed	
the	way	we	think	of	
wildfire	health	risk

Understanding Fire Smoke as a Health Risk



Outcomes:	
• All-cause	mortality
• Asthma	&	COPD	exacerbations	
• Bronchitis	&	pneumonia
• Childhood	respiratory	disease
• Cardiovascular	outcomes
• Adverse	birth	outcomes
• Anxiety
• Symptoms	such	as:	eye	irritation,

sore	throat,	wheeze	and	cough

Susceptible	populations	include	
• Populations	with	pre-existing	

cardiovascular	and	respiratory	
disease

• Adults	65	years	of	age	and	older
• Children
• Populations	with	lower	socio-

economic	status
• Pregnant	women	and	their	fetuses
• Populations	with	chronic	

inflammatory	diseases	(e.g.,	
diabetes,	obesity)

Understanding Fire Smoke as a 
Health Risk: Assets



Indexing	Community	Health	Vulnerability

Factors	of	Vulnerability
• Peds &	Adult	Asthma
• COPD
• Obesity
• Diabetes
• Hypertension
• %	population	 age	65+
• Income,	education,	

poverty,	unemployment	

Community	Vulnerability	to	
Health	Impacts	of	Wildland	Fire	
Smoke	Exposure.	
Rappold	et	al.	2017	ES&T.
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Community-Health Vulnerability Index
Use in North Carolina

• Community-Health	Vulnerability	Index	was	adapted		for	use	in	North	Carolina

• CHVI	discussion	has	given	way	to	implementing	prevention	efforts,	e.g.	Smoke	
Sense

• Utilized	CHVI	to	identify	
an	at	risk	NC	community	

• Added	NC-specific	layers	
(e.g.,	NC	Forestry	data)

• Engaged	Hoke County	
stakeholders	(e.g.,	local	
fire	departments)	to	
discuss	vulnerability	to	
smoke	health	impacts

Courtesy	of	Lauren	Thie NC	Department	of	Public	Health

Hoke
County

CDC-funded North Carolina Health Program



Pollutant	change

Effect	
estimate

Health	
impact
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Population Baseline	incidence

∆	Y	 = Yo (1-e ∆	PM Pop-ß )	*	

Health Impacts can be Calculated and 
Projected
Health	impact	function:

Incidence 
(log scale)

PM concentration
Ln(B)

We	use	effect	estimates	identified	 in	the	ISA	to	
be	causally	related	to	short-term	exposure	to	
PM2.5:	Premature	mortality	and	
cardiovascular	outcomes.

Fann	et	al,	2017	STOTEN



Wildland fire Related Premature Deaths and Hospital 
Admissions in 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 & 2012  (95% 

confidence intervals)
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Year
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Respiratory Hospital Admissions

Delfino et al. 
(2009)

8,500
(4,400—12,000)

5,200
(2,700—7,700)

6,200
(3,200—9,100)

6,300
(3,300—9,300)

6,400
(3,300—9,400)

Pooled hospital 
admission 
estimates

4,200
(1,900—6,500)

2,600
(1,100—4,000)

3,000
(1,300—4,700)

3,100
(1,300—4,900)

3,200 
(1,400—5,000)

Zanobetti et al. 
(2009)

6,300
(3,600—9,000)

3,900
(2,300—5,500)

4,600
(2,600—6,500)

4,700
(2,700—6,700)

4,800 
(2,800—6,800)

Cardiovascular Hospital 
Admissions
Delfino et al. 
(2009)

2,800
(-500—6,000)

1,700
(-320—3,700)

2,100
(-380—4,400)

2,100
(-380—4,500)

2,100
(-390—4,600)

Mortality from short-term 
exposure

Zanobetti & 
Schwartz (2009)

2,500
(1,900—3,000)

1,500
(1,100—1,800)

1,700
(1,300—2,100)

1,900
(1,400—2,200)

1,800 
(1,400—2,200)

Values rounded to two significant figures

Fann	et	al.	STOTEN	2017



Dollar Value of Wildland fire Related 
Premature Deaths and Hospital Admissions

(Billions of 2010$)
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Year

Present Value2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Value of 
premature 
deaths and 
hospital
admissions

$20

($2—$53)

$12

($1—$31)

$14

($1—$37)

$11

($1—$30)

$12

($1—$31)

$63

($6—$170)

Values rounded to two significant figures

Calculating Health Burden 



Risk	Mitigation

Has	been	largely	focused	on	controlling	the	exposure	rate	within	susceptible	
populations	during	smoke	events

-- Identifying	 susceptible	populations	
– At	the	level	of	an	individual	

• HEPA	filters,	Clean	room,	masks,	reducing	time	 outdoors
• Interpreting	forecasts

– At	the	level	of	the	community
• Hospital	surge	planning	– stroke	centers,	cardiac	catheterization	 facilities	
• Interventions	– controlling	Air	Filtration	rates	at	high	receptor	areas,	organizing	Clean	Air	Centers,	

HEPA	filters	to	the	vulnerable	populations
• Preparedness- Smoke	Plans
• Interpreting	forecasts
• Smoke	blogs

Reducing	fuel	loads	and	education	related	to	prescribed	burning,	acceptance	of	
smoke	and	similar

Developing	and	delivering	salient	and	consistent	health	risk	messages
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Magnitude of 
impacts

Severity 
of Effects

Smoke	Sense
Citizen	Scientist	
Engagement	and	

Education

• Addressing	the	gap	between	the	
recommended	actions	and	the	actions	
that	individuals	 take	to	protect	their	
health	during	wildfire.

• Smoke	Sense	is	a	citizen	science	 initiative	
that	brings	wildfire	 smoke	and	health	
resources	to	the	palm	of	your	hand.	

• Personal	connection	with	environmental	
exposure	and	raising	personal	
consciousness	about	health	risks.		

• Just-in-time	information	and	salience	of	
changing	behavior.	



https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2018-
04/documents/smoke_ready_toolbox_for_wildfires

_tagged.pdf

Smoke	Ready	Toolbox	
for	Wildfires

• Resources	health	
officials	can	use	to	
educate	the	public	
about	risks	of	smoke	
exposure	and	actions	
people	can	take	to	
protect	their	health
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Questions
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Thank	you
Ana G. Rappold 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Email: rappold.ana@epa.gov 



Adding	Extreme	Heat	and	Wildfire	Smoke	to	
Hazard	Mitigation	Plans	

1. Hazard	Impact	Statements	
2. Identify	Assets	and	Data	Sources
3. Screening	Tool	for	Exposure	Analysis
4. Initial	Problem	Statements
5. Mitigation	Action	List
6. Funding	Options



FEMA’s	
National	Risk	Index	(NRI)



1.	Hazard	Impact	Statements



2.	Identify	Assets	and	Data	Sources









Example	Problem	Statement

“Five	of	the	eight	neighborhoods	in	this	city	include	populations	

that	are	at	high	risk	from	impacts	of	both	wildfire	smoke	and	

extreme	heat.	The	city	has	75%	tree	cover,	though	three	

neighborhoods	have	only	50%	tree	cover.	Every	block	in	the	city	

is	within	a	1-mile	radius	of	a	hospital.	There	are	no	known	

cooling	centers	or	clean	air	centers	in	the	city.”	



Discussion

• How	fine-grained	do	the	data	and	
assessment	need	to	be?	

• Or	more	guidance	or	screening	tool	to	do	
county-level	or	block-level	analysis?	
(We	assume	this	is	preferable	and	the	
likely	approach)

• What	do	we	plan	for?	Worst-case	scenario	
or	more	annual	planning	that	includes	
pre-disaster	and	response?



• Workshop	#3:	THURSDAY	2-4pm	
will	focus	on	local	and	regional	actions	
and	funding options.

• Final	report	by	March

• EPA	Greening	America’s	Communities	
design	assistance	in	the	summer

• Send	ideas	to	hall.abby@epa.gov		

Next	Steps


